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BEFORE 'mE RtUT...J?OAJ) CO:MMISSION OF THE STATE OF C .. '.LIFORNI.A 

In the 1!o.tter of the Applica.tion ) 
of Motor Transit Company for an ) 
Or~er Pe=c1tting the Revision ot ) 
Passenger Fares on its Los Angeles- } 
Downey Line and on the Line of the- ) 
Dillingham Transportation Company, ) 
operated by applicznt under lease. ) 

APPLIC~ION NO. 11455 

) - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ 

Rerber~ w. I{1dd,Esq., Attorney for Applicant. 

BY ~ C01~aSSION: 

OPINION ON RFSE,~:aING 

This proceeding was reopened for the ~urpose of 

~~tb.er hearing with respect to the proposed ~djustment of 

the one w~, round trip, 10-ride a~ 30-ride p~sseneer fares 

~p~licable between pOints on applieant's line extending from 

Los Angeles to DO\7ney) o.:ld. on the line of the Dillingham 

Tr~~or~tion Company extending from pasade~a to Long Beach. 

The latter line was originally operated. under So lease arrange-

ment, but subse'luently was mad.e a part of Motor ~r:msit System 

under authority of the Commission in Applications Nos.10698 

and 10710. 
3y our order of J~ucry 22,1926, Decision No.1S893, 

we :luthorized.. a-pplio::.nt to est~'blish 'between Lo:;; AnceJ.es :md. 
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County Farm a one way fare of 40 cents, round tri~ 70 cents, 

10-ri~e $2.80, and 30-ride $7.20; be~een Pasadena and Long 

Eeach, via 1!ountain View Heights, a one way fare of 75 cents, 

round trip $1.30, 10-ri~e $5.25, 30-ride $13.50; between 

Pasadena. and Long Beach vie. .Alhe.mbra, El Monte, W'hi ttier and 

Rivera and vi~ Alhambra., Montebella., Whittier and. Los Nietos, 

a. one way fare of ~1. 00, r01.Uld triJt $1.70, 10-rid.e $7.00 and 

30-ride ~lS.OO. At the intermediate ~oints we authorized 

one w~ fues based on 21: cents :pe:t:> mile;' round trip fares 

85 :per cent of two one w~ fares; lO-riele commutation 70 :per 

cent of 10 one way fares and. 30-ride commutation 60 :per cent of 

the 30 one way fares. In computing the ~ares wthori t~ vIas 

given to dis:pose of fractions, as follows: Amounts less than 

2t cents will be dropped.; am.ounts 2"k- cents or more but less 

than 7t cents will be sto.tea. as 5 cents, and. amounts 7t cents 

or more but less than 10 cents will be stated as 10 cents. 
In the petition for rehearing filed. October 1,1926, 

it is al,leged the volume of "the fares prescribed. by the 

Commission, :particularly at the intermediate points, io in-

adequate and insufficient to defray the actual out-or-pocket 

costs of operation, and authority is herein s~ught to estco1ish 

the fares set forth in EXhibits A-l to A-6 attsched to the 

petition in lieu of the fares O,uthorized by DeciSion No.15893, 

su:pr2.. 
A rehe~rine was held before Examiner Geary at ;0$ 

Angeles December 9,1926 end ~t that time additional evidence 

and. testimony "i"tere suomi tted.. B~sed. on this more com~rehensive 

record our order in the original ~roceeding will be modified. 

The one way fares ~ro~ose~ in the petition for rehearing 
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ere ~redieated on the oasis proscribed by the Commission in t~e 

origi~~ order, i.e. 2t cents per mile. The one exce~tion is 

tb.e fc.re bewleen Pasadena and. !tong Beach via. Mountain View 

Ee1ghts and Eandin1, where ~~plicant now proposes an 80 cent 

f~e in lieu of the 75 cent fare authorize~. The actual d.is-
tance between Long ~each ahd Pasadena is 33.1 miles, which on 

a oasis of 2t cents per mile would ~roduce a tare of 85 cents, 

or 5 c~ts ~ore th~ now proposed. 

Likewise, the round trip e..nd 30-ride commutation tares ;. 

pro~osed are the same as those ~uthorized by the CommiSSion, 

namely, 85 per cent of two one-way fares ~nd 60 per cent o~ 

30 one-way fares, respectively. 

The ~ro~osed 10-ride commutation fares ~e predie~ted 

on 75 :pc:" cent of 10 one-wo~r f~res instead. of 70 per cent as 

aut~orized. by the Commission. It is alleged the latter basis 

was in error ~d will result in the establishment ot non-com:pen-

sc.tory f~es. 
T!le :Cc.:-es now proposed, be.::ed OIl the present amount 

ot traffic, ~dll not produce ~ufficient revenue to cover the 

actual out-of-pocket cost of oper~tionz, including de~reci~tion 

and taxes. On the Los Jnee1es-Do~mey Line the o~erating revenue, 

unQer the ~resent fares, for the year ending June 30,1926, was 

19.2 cants pe~ C~ mile, with oDeratine eXDenses o~ 25.7 oents 

per c~ mile, a loss of 6.S ce~ts ~er C~ mile. For the 
Pas&den~-Lone Beach Line the opor~t1ne revenue durinS tne =~e 

~erio~ w~s ~6.7 cents ~er ear mile, the Der car mi~e costs 

25.7 cents, a loss of 9 cents ~er car milej Under the ~ropose~ 
fares the c~ mi~e revenue via ~e Downey Line is estimated at 

-3-
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19.7 cents ~nd via the Pasaaena-Long BeaCh Line at '20.9 

cents. 
A~plicantTs general mzncger testifie~ thet the 

fares sought are not expectei to produce sufficient rev-

enue to meet actuCl oper~ting ex~enses at this time, but 

thc.t by the estab1:tshment of the lO-rido ~cl 30-ride 

commutation f~res, not now maintained, a material incrense 

in operating revenue would be expected and that with 

further economies in the operc.tion of the lines the prop-

erties would attain a paying basis. 

After consideration of &11 the facts of 

record we ~e of the opinion and. find. that applicant 

should be ~uthorized to establish the fares set forth 

in ~ibits A-l to A-6 attached to the petition for 

rehearing, filed. with tl'le Commiss i,on october 1, 1926. 

ORDER ... ~--~ 
A rehearing having been held in the above 

entitled l'roceeding, fw.l investigation of the matters :md. 

things involved. having 'been had ·and. basins this order on 

the find.ings of tact mld. the conclusions c'ontained in the 

opinion which precedes this order, 
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IT IS EEREBY OR!lEREJ) that our Ord.er entere l:' 

on Ja~~ 22,1926, in the above entitlea prooeeding be 

~d it hereby is modified. end acended to read as foll~IS: 

"IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t,~p~licant, 
,Motor Transit Com~any, be and it is 
hereby authorize~ to establish on 
fifteen (15) days! notioe to the Com-
mission and to the. ~ublic between Los 
Angeles, County Farm and ~oints inter~ 
mediate thereto, ~d between Pasadena, 
Long BeaCh and points intermediate 
thereto, one way, round trip, lO-ride 
and SO-ride passenger fares as speoif-
ically set forth in Exhibits A-l to A-6, 
inclusive, and ~s ~ended, attaohed to 
and made a part of the petition for re-
hearing filed with the Commission 
Ootober 1,1926." 

IT IS HEREBY FO'RTT.n4iR ORDERED that in all 0 ther 

respects the Commission's order entered.on January 22, 

1926 in the above entitled proceeding shall remain in 

full force and effeot. 

]ated at Se.n Francisco, California., this 1.1/ d 
day or .~J , 1927. 

Commissioners. 


